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Executive Summary


The late Jurassic to early Triassic Galore Creek Cu-Au alkalic porphyry deposit defines an end-member
of the silica-undersaturated alkalic porphyry deposits in B.C. The tilted system is dominantly hosted by
volcanic and sedimentary rocks of the Middle to Upper Triassic Stuhini Group.



A complex series of coherent and clastic facies characterize the host volcanic rock sequence, intrusive
rocks and hydrothermal breccias. Syenitic to monzonitic sheet dykes are associated with multiple
centres of Cu-Au-Ag mineralization; though, to date, a causative intrusion has not been identified.



Main stage potassic mineral assemblages in the discrete mineral centres (South Gold Lens, Central
Replacement Zone, North Gold Lens) have close spatial and temporal associations with Cu-sulfide
mineralization, and the discrete mineral centres. Nevertheless, they show differing hydrothermal
alteration patterns. Extensive calc-potassic alteration is also affiliated with the main stage and locally
linked with hydrothermal brecciation. Sodic alteration is confined to faults, whereas late calcic,
propylitic and ‘SAC’ alteration lies peripheral to the elliptical potassic and calc-potassic footprint.



High-grade mineralization is focused in the northern and southern portion of the Central Zone where
Au-rich bornite-cores are developed and are surrounded by Cu-rich chalcopyrite halos. These enriched
domains dip at 45-60º W and parallel the host-lithologies. Minor mineralization events occur later in the
Central Zone hydrothermal system and are associated with hydrothermal breccias.



The high-grade mineralization in each of the Central Zone’s mineralogical domains shows a lateral and
vertical distribution of S-isotope values from most negative in the core to positive values in the
propylitic periphery.

Introduction
Galore Creek is arguably the most important example of the silica-undersaturated class of alkalic Cu-Au
porphyry deposits (Lang et al., 1992), and is in many ways unique among British Columbia’s and New South
Wales’s alkalic porphyry deposits due to the extensive calcic alteration assemblage present. The Galore Creek
alkalic porphyry district is located in northwestern British Columbia, about 70km south-east of Juneau, Alaska
(Fig. 1). Overall, the district contains five deposits and seven prospects of which the Central Zone (CZ) is the
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largest and is the focus of this study (Fig.2). Mineralization was discovered during follow-up prospecting of an
anomalous magnetic signature, interpreted from data generated from an aero-magnetic survey in the late 1950’s.
Since the early 1960’s the district has undergone considerable exploration by various companies including
Stikine Copper Ltd., Kennecott and most recently NovaGold Resources Inc. Since 2007, Galore Creek Mining
Cooperation (GCMC), a 50:50 joint venture between NovaGold Resources Inc. and Teck Cominco Ltd, is the
operator of the property. To date, the combined measured and indicated resources at Galore Creek are estimated
at 785.7 million tonnes grading at 0.52% Cu, 0.29g/t Au and 4.87g/t Ag (NovaGold Resources Inc., June 2008).
This report summarizes the geological architecture of the volcano-sedimentary, magmatic and
magmatic-hydrothermal environment of the Central Zone deposit. Based on detailed logging of a representative
E-W cross-section through each of the three mineralized centres (Fig. 3), the distributions of potassic, calcpotassic, calcic and propyllitic alteration assemblages, sulfide zonation and associated sulfur isotopic patterns are
presented. Taken together, these observations are integrated and a preliminary lithological, structural and
hydrothermal model to explain the formation of the Central Zone deposit within the framework of the evolution
of Galore Creek system. Finally, we present some exploration criteria, based on these results, both at the
deposit-scale and also for other alkalic porphyry deposits. An outline of ongoing research will be provided with a
focus on paragenetically-constrained geothermometric and compositional analysis of garnets.

Geological Setting
Regional geology
Galore Creek is one of a number of intrusion-related Cu-Au deposits that developed in the Upper
Triassic to Lower Jurassic volcano-plutonic-arc rocks of the Quesnell-Stikine arc (Fig. 4; Barr et al., 1976;
Nelson and Mihalynuk, 2004). Similar deposit types are present over the entire length of the Intermontane Belt,
including the Iron Mask Batholith in the south, the Copper Mountain Intrusions and the Duckling Creek Syenite
Complex to the north (Fig.1; Logan, 2004).
The Galore Creek alkalic Cu-Au porphyry district is hosted within the volcanic and sedimentary rocks of
the Middle to Upper Triassic Stuhini Group which includes a variety of green and maroon volcanic rocks,
breccias and sedimentary rocks (Enns et al., 1995). The Stuhini Group in the Galore Creek area may define a
volcanic centre flanked by distal volcaniclastic and sedimentary turbidites (Enns et al., 1995). Panteleyev (1976)
subdivided the volcanic rocks at Galore Creek into a lower unit of submarine basaltic to andesitic flows and
breccias typical for the Stuhini Group, and an upper unit of partially subaerial, compositionally distinct alkalienriched flows and pyroclastic rocks (Enns et al., 1995). Radiometric dates (Anderson, 1984) and fossil ages
(Souther, 1972), indicate ages for the Stuhini Group that range from early Carnian to late Norian. Rocks
equivalent to the lower Jurassic Hazelton Group have been recognised to the north of the Galore Creek area
(Logan, 1989; Enns et al., 1995).
Three major periods of intrusive activity have been described for the region. These include: Upper
Triassic to earliest Jurassic intrusions comprising the calc-alkaline Hickman Pluton and the alkaline intrusions at
Galore Creek, Copper Canyon and other similar bodies to the north and south (Enns et al., 1995). The alkaline
suite believed responsible for the mineralization at Galore Creek intruded between 210 (±1) Ma and 197.2 (±1.2)
Ma (Mortensen et al., 1995). The Late Cretaceous to Paleocene Coast plutonic complex occurs as several distinct
granitoid phases west of Galore Creek. Eocene quartz monzonite and diorite stocks, and mafic to felsic dykes
are focussed within west- and north-striking extensional structures (Enns et al., 1995).
At least 3 episodes of deformation have been described by Logan and Koyanagi (1989). The first is
characterized by penetrative planar fabrics and isoclinal folding in Palaeozoic basement rocks (Enns et al.,
1995). The second consists of large upright, open folds with east-striking axes, whereas upright, north-striking
box folds with chevron cores characterize the third and final epsiode of deformation (Enns et al., 1995). The
second and third episodes occur in both Palaeozoic and Mesozoic rocks (Enns et al., 1995). Fault sets strike
north, north-west, west and north-east and divide the region into a mosaic of fault-bounded blocks (Enns et al.,
1995). Faults striking in a north-south orientation are most common and may be associated with folding.
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Central Zone – Deposit Characteristics
The Central Zone deposit is divided into three mineralized centres, as illustrated in figure 3: North Gold
Lens (NGL); Central Replacement Zone (CRZ); and South Gold Lens (SGL). The mineralized centres are up to
350m wide and 400m deep with an overall inclination of 45-60ºW, and are covered by 10 to 80m of Quaternary
glacial deposits. The first 10 to 100m of bedrock are typically highly fragmented due to the hydration and
dissolution of a fracture-network of anhydrite.

Supracrustal hostrocks and intrusions
The supracrustal hostrocks of the Central Zone were described in detail in Micko (2007; Tables 1 and 2),
and readers are referred to that contribution. Rocks in the host environment include (Fig. 4): coherent and clastic
volcanic rocks; a sedimentary succession incorporating siltstones, sandstones, breccias and conglomerates; a
multistage syenitic to monzonitic intrusive complex; and cemented breccias. The distribution of these host rocks
within the NGL, CRZ and SGL are illustrated in Figures 5, 6 and 7.
North Gold Lens (NGL)
Rocks of the NGL include a moderately W-dipping volcano-sedimentary sequence, including
monomictic siltstone to sandstones, polymictic siltstone to sandstone and conglomerates, and augite-phyric
basalts (Fig. 5). The rock package includes some units of unknown timing, such as an igneous-cemented breccia
and the hornblende and plagioclase phyric basaltic andesites. The latter are interpreted as intrusions or
subvolcanic sills, based on the presence of distinctive xenoliths and fine-grained margins. Cross-cutting this
sequence of rocks are multiple fingering intrusions, generally displaying sub-parallel dips to the host sequence.
These can generally be grouped into an early-stage syenitic-dominated suite including pseudoleucite-phyric,
orthoclase and pseudoleucite-phyric, and orthoclase-phyric syenites, as well as a later stage of megacrystic
orthoclase and plagioclase-phryic monozonites. Also present within the NGL, localized in the western margin, is
a hydrothermally-cemented polymictic breccia. Whilst the true geometry is unclear, it displays a pipe-like shape
and has an apparent moderate W-plunging dip.
In the east of the NGL, NovaGold Resources Inc.’s structural models indicate the presence of the East
fault. The fault zone contains brittle fault gauge that is strongly altered and sheared yet does not provide any
shear sense indicators. To date it has not been possible to define the geometry of the fault zone nor its sense of
movement and thus it is not shown on the cross-section.
Central Replacement Zone (CRZ)
Within the CRZ, a limited sequence of volcanogenic siltstones, sandstones and conglomerates are
present on the eastern side of the cross-section (Fig. 6). No evidence of the host sequence geometry is preserved.
A hydrothermally-cemented breccia is the dominant rock type exposed on the section. The breccia is internally
zoned with a more polymictic, finer-grained core and monomictic jigsaw-fit facies on the eastern and upper
margins. These internal characteristics appear to define a moderate westerly dip of the breccias body.
Paralleling the geometry of the breccias are fingering intrusions of orthoclase-phyric syenites and a voluminous
body of megacrystic orthoclase and plagioclase-phyric monzonite.
South Gold Lens (SGL)
Supracrustal host rocks of the SGL include volcanogenic siltstones, sandstones and conglomerates as
well as orthoclase-phyric trachytes and, like the CRZ, their geometry is unclear (Fig. 7). A steep W-dipping
fault divides the section and is termed the South Fault. The steeply dipping fault-zone (75-80ºW) is
characterized by sericitized brittle fault gauge. Shear sense indicators were not observed and overall throw
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cannot be defined. On the eastern side of the fault, the host succession is intruded by a composite series of
orthoclase-phyric syenites. These in turn are cut by a series of monzonitic intrusions. On the western side of the
fault, the host succession is cut by a polymictic hydrothermal breccia body. There is no discernable zonation
within the breccia but the characteristics are similar to a hydrothermal breccia described in the Southwest Zone
by Byrne et al. (2008).

Alteration and Mineralization
In plan view the CZ displays an N-oriented, ellipsoidal alteration footprint that is about 2km in length
and 1km in width. Whereas the core of the system is dominated by a calc-potassic assemblage, the northern and
southern centres are controlled by locally variable, potassic alteration. The margins of the CZ are commonly
overprinted by peripheral calcic, propylitic, and sericite-anhydrite-carbonate (SAC) alteration. The SAC
alteration as well as localized sodic alteration, is commonly found in association with localized fault zones.
Metal and grade occurrences differ throughout the CZ. The NGL and SGL are characterized by
bornite+chalcopyrite mineralization, whereas the CRZ dominantly hosts chalcopyrite+pyrite. Au is commonly
affiliated with occurrence of bornite in which it forms small, blebby inclusions. Thus, the Cu:Au ratio for the
NGL and SGL is 2:1 (>1g/t Au), whereas a 5:1 ratio (>0.3g/t Au) applies for the CRZ (Schwab et al., 2008).
Sulfide mineralization in the CZ occurs as a disseminated and pervasive replacement, best developed in the NGL
and SGL. In contrast, sulfide mineralization is centred within hydrothermal breccias in the CRZ. The dominant
sulfide-bearing rock units are the polymictic siltstones to sandstones and conglomerates, augite-phyric basalts
and orthoclase-phyric trachytes, as well as hydrothermally cemented breccias. However, depending on location
and timing of multiple mineralization events other rock units can be affected. For more detail on general timing
of mineralization in regard to intrusive events, refer to tables 1, 2, and 3 in Micko et al., 2007.
North Gold Lens (NGL)
An ellipsoidal Cu-Au shell defines the core of the NGL (Fig. 8a). Its dimensions are 350m in width and
500m in length. Polymictic siltstones to sandstones and conglomerate, and augite-phyric basalts are the principal
hosts, as well as igneous and hydrothermally cemented breccias. The upper NW corner of the mineralized shell
is crosscut by late, post-mineral megacrystic orthoclase and plagioclase-phyric monzonites. The core of the
mineralized shell is characterized by Au-rich bornite+chalcopyrite. Outwards, the sulfide assemblage grades into
a medial chalcopyrite domain, passing into chalcopyrite+pyrite, and outwards is surrounded by pyrite. Unlike
other satellite deposits, such as the Southwest Zone (Byrne et al., 2008), the pyrite halo is not associated with Au
mineralization.
Mineralization in the NGL occurs in two phases. Early mineralization is characterised by pervasive
replacement of supracrustal hostrocks with disseminated bornite+chalcopyrite. This event led to the formation of
the dominant portion of the Cu-Au shell. The lower, eastern extension of this ore shell is overprinted by a
hydrothermal breccia body that is associated with a second mineralization event in the system, which contains
massive chalcopyrite cement.
The high-grade bornite+chalcopyrite core is hosted by polymictic siltstone to sandstones and
conglomerates as well as orthoclase (and pseudoleucite)-phyric syenites. These rock units are commonly altered
by light grey to pink (hematite dusted), texturally destructive orthoclase. Black biotite is commonly in textural
equilibrium and occurs as coarse booklets. Magnetite, specular hematite, hematite, and anhydrite are
disseminated and where dominant over orthoclase give the rock a steel-grey to blue appearance. Where this
alteration is less pervasive, orthoclase occurs as selvages (0.1-3.0cm) to irregular anhydrite and/or specular
hematite filled veins. This alteration event is interpreted as potassic in nature. It also introduces bornite and
chalcopyrite that replace specular hematite and biotite respectively. Chalcopyrite has also been observed to
replace bornite. The Au-enriched, high grade core extends into the west into the eastern margin of the
hydrothermal breccia body. Here, high grade appears confined to clasts derived from previously potassically
altered rock units described above. Clasts are cemented by hydrothermal diopside, biotite, magnetite, garnet, and
orthoclase and anhydrite. Diopside is the dominant cement within the NGL-breccia body where it occurs as fine
crystalline aggregates as well as elongated crystals (0.5-2.7cm) that have grown either in veins or open space. It
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is commonly intergrown with garnet, but also replaces garnet locally. This assemblage is roughly confined to the
limits of the breccia body and has been interpreted as calc-potassic alteration. Chalcopyrite is the dominant
sulfide phase that fills cavities with massive anhydrite. This late sulfide occurrence forms the lower extension of
the medial, Cu-enriched chalcopyrite halo. The remainder of this chalcopyrite halo is spatially also associated
with the shallowest portion of the polymictic siltstones to sandstones and conglomerates and with the igneouscemented breccia. Sulfide mineralization in these units is controlled by the same potassic alteration assemblage
as outlined above for the high grade chalcopyrite+bornite core. The chalcopyrite+pyrite halo is localized on the
western and central section of the augite-phyric basalts that are commonly replaced by biotite, magnetite, minor
orthoclase, and anhydrite. This alteration assemblage is interpreted as a potassic assemblage. Chalcopyrite and
pyrite replace magnetite and biotite in a disseminated fashion. Outboard of the Cu-Au-enriched sulfide shells and
beyond the pyrite halo of the NGL “oatmeal”-textured, grossular garnet±anhydrite is present but the lateral
extent and its significance is unclear. This assemblage is interpreted to be a calcic alteration assemblage which
has been overprinted by one more phases of barren, potassic metasomatism. It is represented by veins of
orthoclase and biotite. The centre of the veins are commonly translucent, grey or purple orthoclase crystals (>
1.2cm) (slide 20) typically intergrown with coarse, black biotite. The vein selvages are composed of texturally
destructive, grey to light pink orthoclase. In some cases biotite occurs separately forming large clusters and veins
(0.5>100cm). The last alteration assemblage to form contains sericite, anhydrite, epidote, chlorite, carbonate
(calcite and siderite), as well as pyrite and can be described as propylitic in nature. Other than pyrite associated
with the Cu-enriched halo, the propylitic sulfide tends to occur as vein-fill.
The overall geometry of the mineralized shells and the hydrothermal alteration zonation parallels the Wplunging trend of volcano-sedimentary hostrocks and syenitic intrusions as well as the hydrothermal breccia
body. This gives the initial impression of a lithologically controlled distribution of hydrothermal fluids as well as
subsequent sulfide mineralization, which is correct for the hydrothermal breccia. The strongly confined position
of the high grade bornite+chalcopyrite shell associated with the potassic assemblage, however, implies that early
mineralization was centred on or expelled from porphyry intrusions. Such causative intrusions have not yet been
detected and could potentially have been removed or disrupted by hydrothermal brecciation.
Within the East fault-zone the supracrustal hostrocks are altered by hematite, sericite and pyrite. This
propylitic assemblage implies a late development/reactivation of the East fault at the waning stage of the
hydrothermal system. Thus, no significant variation in grade distribution across the fault zone was recognizable.
Central Replacement Zone (CRZ)
A wedge-shaped Cu-enriched high grade ore zone defines the CRZ (Fig.9). It is about 300m in width
and 400-450m in length. The top, eastern portion is hosted in polymictic siltstones to sandstones and
conglomerates, whereas the lower, western extension is associated with a large, garnet-diopside-cemented,
hydrothermal breccia body. The top, western section of the mineralized shell is crosscut by late, post-mineral
megacrystic orthoclase and plagioclase-phyric monzonites. A weak, sulfide zonation pattern has been recognized
within the Cu-dominated ore zone. Chalcopyrite with accessory bornite forms restricted, high grade centres
dominantly located within the top, eastern section of the ore zone. These are surrounded by a chalcopyrite
dominated shell that extends to the core of the CRZ. Outboard of this shell, chalcopyrite+pyrite are the dominant
sulfides and a gradual transition occurs into a sulfide-depleted zone. A true pyrite shell, as mapped in the NGL,
is not present.
Sulfide distribution and zonation are controlled by the hostrock lithology and timing of mineralization.
Similar to the NGL, an early mineralization event led to the pervasive replacement of supracrustal hostrocks
with disseminated chalcopyrite+ bornite which formed small high grade centres, surrounded by a chalcopyrite
only-shell. This event is overprinted by the emplacement of a large, garnet-diopside-cemented breccia body that
introduced chalcopyrite+pyrite as hydrothermal cement. Thus, a composite ore zone was formed.
The large chalcopyrite dominated shell and small, high grade chalcopyrite+ minor bornite centres are
hosted in polymictic siltstone to sandstones and conglomerates as well as orthoclase (and pseudoleucite)-phyric
syenites. These rock units are commonly altered with K-Feldspar, biotite, magnetite, hematite, and anhydrite,
which are interpreted as a potassic alteration assemblage. Chalcopyrite typically replaces biotite and magnetite,
whereas bornite is associated with hematite occurrences. The Cu-enriched high grade shell also extends to the
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centre of the CRZ into the eastern margin of the hydrothermal breccia body. As in the NGL, Cu-enrichment
appears confined to clasts derived from previously potassically altered and mineralized rock units described
above. Clasts are cemented by hydrothermal garnet, diopside, biotite, magnetite, orthoclase, and anhydrite.
Garnet occurs as fine crystalline aggregates, but more commonly as large crystals (< 2cm) in veins and cavities.
These crystals are typically zoned from a dark brown, Ti-Fe-rich core (andradite or melanite) to a tan-colored
outer zone (Fe-poor andradite or grossular). This assemblage is roughly confined to the limits of the breccia
body and has been interpreted as calc-potassic alteration. Chalcopyrite+pyrite are the dominant sulfide phases
locally replace biotite and magnetite, but commonly occur as cement intergrown with anhydrite and mantling
garnet and diopside. Other minerals that formed synchronously are apatite, barite, and celestite (identified during
SEM analysis).It appears that the distribution of massive sulfides is constrained to the eastern and upper portions
of the breccia body.
The geometry of the composite high grade zone parallels not only the orthoclase and (pseudoleucite)phyric syenite intrusions, but also the hydrothermal breccia body. This suggests a lithological control on grade
distribution and indicates that the deposit is tilted. Whether the initial mineralization event was centred on
porphyry intrusions, as postulated for the NGL, is unknown.
Postmineral intrusions such as the megacrystic orthoclase and plagioclase-phyric monzonite are weakly
affected by “oatmeal”-textured garnet±anhydrite similar to that observed in the NGL. This calcic alteration
assemblage is overprinted by sericite, anhydrite, epidote, chlorite, carbonate (calcite and siderite), and pyrite.
South Gold Lens (SGL)
The geometry of the SGL ore body is wedge-shaped with a westerly inclination similar to the NGL and
CRZ. On either side of the fault zone the ore body consists of sulfides derived from separate mineralization
events. Both characteristics imply a post-mineral displacement and tilt of the ore body.
The core of the SGL is dominated by a Au-Cu enriched ore zone that extends to the west across the
South Fault. It is locally up to 300m wide and about 300m long (Fig.10). The eastern centre of the SGL shows
minor to no sulfide mineralization. Several ~60˚W dipping orthoclase-phyric syenite porphyry dykes occur as
thick, up to 120m wide zones, sheeted dykes that cut and displace earlier mineralized orthoclase-phyric trachytes
and volcano-sedimentary rocks. Below the zone of sheeted dykes (>400m) another high grade centre occurs that
is part of the Bountiful Zone, a deeper satellite deposit that is not part of this study (Fig. 3).
The high grade core of the SGL is dominated by bornite+chalcopyrite and is localized close to the South
Fault and to the east of it. This core is surrounded by a chalcopyrite shell that extends to the west across the
South Fault. Towards the east, a chalcopyrite+pyrite shell gradually transitions into a pyrite dominated,
peripheral zone. Towards the west, the chalcopyrite shell is crosscut by a later chalcopyrite+bornite assemblage
associated with hydrothermal brecciation. Thus, as seen in the CRZ, the high grade zone of the SGL is a
composite shell, interpreted to have formed as a result of two individual mineralization events. Nevertheless a
sulfide zonation pattern is preserved.
The west part of the SGL is occupied by a diopside-biotite-magnetite-cemented breccia body that
grossly coincides with the overall distribution of a calc-potassic alteration assemblage. The cement-minerals
occur both as fine crystalline aggregates and large crystals (0.5-1.2cm) in veins and cavities. Magnetite forms
distinct alteration rims on clasts as well as corrosive selvages. Biotite typically occurs in association with
magnetite, whereas diopside and anhydrite are closely related and anhydrite is intergrown with massive sulfide.
Chalcopyrite dominates over bornite, but has not been observed to replace it. Sulfide mineralization here is
weak, but associated with massive chalcopyrite+bornite-cement that occurs in association with anhydrite. This
sulfide occurrence forms the high grade centres and chalcopyrite shell to the east of the South Fault. Other
hydrothermal minerals associated with this calc-potassic alteration event are titanite and rutile that have been
observed to infill coarse crystalline diopside veins with anhydrite. The diopside-magnetite cemented breccia is
crosscut by a potassic alteration event that is exclusive to the east-side of the South Fault. The potassic alteration
assemblage is dominated by strongly pervasive and texturally destructive beige to pink (hematite dusted)
orthoclase. The protolith is typically completely altered and only faint relict orthoclase-bearing clasts or
phenocrysts are preserved. Where orthoclase occurs as distinct veins or vein-selvages, it has a translucent,
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purple, coarse crystalline core (crystals up to 1.2cm) and can occur with coarse biotite flakes. Rare chalcopyrite
was observed replacing biotite.
West of the South Fault, bornite+chalcopyrite within the high grade core occur in a disseminated fashion within
the polymictic siltstones, sandstones and conglomerates, orthoclase-phyric trachytes and the matrix-rich breccia.
As observed in the NGL, alteration minerals are orthoclase, biotite, minor magnetite, specular hematite, and
anhydrite.They have been interpreted as potassic assemblage. Bornite and chalcopyrite replace specular hematite
and biotite respectively. The potassic footprint in the SGL is locally westerly inclined, yet broadens at the base
towards the Bountiful Zone (Fig.10). To the east of the SGL, the potassic alteration assemblage recorded in the
volcano-sedimentary strata becomes more biotite and magnetite rich with lesser orthoclase and anhydrite.
Accordingly, sulfide species change from chalcopyrite to chalcopyrite+pyrite. Overprinting the potassic
assemblage is yet another minor potassic assemblage that affected all rock units in the east of the SGL including
the variable monzonites, yet excluding the hydrothermal breccia body in the west. It consists of non-destructive
orthoclase, biotite, minor magnetite, and carbonate, but did not lead to sulfide mineralization. It was pervasive,
but also formed selvages (0.2-1.5cm) of orthoclase and biotite. Later, a weak calcic event formed localized
patches of a maroon colored garnet with an almost translucent lustre. It is presumed that this calcic assemblage is
similar to the oatmeal-textured garnet recognized in the NGL and CRZ. It is commonly replaced by epidote and
siderite. This calcic alteration event was followed by another minor potassic metasomatism which formed
texturally non-destructive orthoclase (light grey) and biotite (black, dusted). In the vicinity (>50m) of the South
Fault intense albitization was observed. Primary textures have been almost completely obliterated and only faint
relict phenocrysts and clasts are preserved. Sodic alteration also preserved the earlier developed high grade
chalcopyrite+bornite centre, as well as small microveinlets of specular hematite are preserved. A late propylitic
alteration assemblage of epidote, chlorite, carbonate, and pyrite affects the entirety of the SGL, but is most
strongly recognized within the eastern margin of the SGL. Propylitic pyrite commonly occurs in veins, but also
forms cubic disseminations. Au-mineralization is not affiliated with late pyrite development. .

Hydrothermal paragenesis
The hydrothermal evolution of the Central Zone at Galore Creek can subdivided into an early, main and
late stage (Fig. 11). Mineralization in the NGL and CRZ is characterized by early- and main-stage potassic and
main stage calc-potassic alteration assemblages. In contrast, the SGL exhibits an additional, later-stage calcpotassic alteration assemblage, with a sodic event marking the termination of magmatic-hydrothermal activity
locally. Each mineralized centre was then affected by late calcic, ‘SAC’ and propylitic alteration that commonly
overprint the margins of the earlier alteration systems.
Economically significant Au-Cu-mineralization (bornite+chalcopyrite) occurred early in the main-stage
of hydrothermal activity, synchronous with the emplacement of the syenite intrusions into the NGL and SGL.
Subsequent less-extensive mineralization stages were dominated by chalcopyrite+pyrite and are typically
affiliated with the calc-potassic alteration events and brecciation.
Early stage
The earliest evidence of hydrothermal alteration is the development of a pervasive, yet texturally nondestructive, white orthoclase alteration and associated finely crystalline black biotite. This alteration stage has
been recognized in supracrustal rocks and early pseudoleucite-phyric syenites located at the margins of the
Central Zone. No sulfides have been observed in association with this potassic alteration assemblage.
Main stage
The main stage of hydrothermal activity in the CZ is marked by a potassic alteration assemblage that is
characterized by orthoclase, biotite, magnetite, hematite, specular hematite, and anhydrite. This main-stage
potassic alteration event is associated with high-grade Au-mineralization in the NGL and SGL, but is less
pronounced in the CRZ. Disseminated bornite and chalcopyrite are the principal sulfides.
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Hydrothermal breccias characterize the NGL and CRZ mineralized zones, and are cemented by a calcpotassic alteration assemblage. Garnet, diopside, biotite, magnetite, anhydrite, and minor orthoclase occur as
cement phases, and also alter the surrounding supracrustal host rocks and alkalic intrusions. This calc-potassic
alteration phase is also associated with a second sulfide mineralization event that is dominated by chalcopyrite
and pyrite in the CRZ and chalcopyrite and minor amounts of bornite in the NGL.
Post calc-potassic alteration one more phase of barren, potassic metasomatism occurs. It is represented
by veins of orthoclase and biotite and is dominantly recognized within the NGL.
Late stage
The last minor magmatic hydrothermal pulse in the NGL and CRZ led to weak but pervasive, calcic alteration
that affected post-mineral monzonites as well as supracrustal hostrocks . This calcic alteration formed tancolored, Fe-poor andradite and grossular garnets that are characterized by an “oatmeal” texture, and are locally
replaced by epidote±carbonate. The calcic alteration event was followed by minor potassic metasomatism which
formed texturally non-destructive orthoclase (light grey) and biotite (black, dusted).
In the later stages of hydrothermal activity in the CZ the centre of fluid activity shifted towards the
southwest and led to strong metasomatism and brecciation that were exclusive to the SGL. Note that the
individual phases of alteration associated with this stage of hydrothermal activity appear similar, even repetitive
to the last potassic, calc-potassic, and calcic stages of the NGL and CRZ with the exception of sodic alteration.
Initial potassic alteration seems to have occurred synchronously with the intrusion of orthoclase-phyric
monzonites that are absent from the NGL and CRZ. The alteration assemblage is dominated by texturally nondestructive orthoclase, biotite, minor magnetite, anhydrite and carbonate. Post orthoclase-phyric monzonite
emplacement a hydrothermal breccia body formed in the west of the SGL. Similar to calc-potassic assemblage
associated with the hydrothermal breccias of the NGL and CRZ, the principal cement is magnetite, biotite,
diopside, and anhydrite. Both chalcopyrite and bornite locally replace biotite and magnetite. Other hydrothermal
minerals associated with this calc-potassic alteration event are titanite and rutile. The diopside-magnetite
cemented breccia is crosscut by a selvage-forming potassic alteration event that is exclusive to the east of the
South Fault, but bears similarities with a post-mineral potassic alteration event affecting the NGL. As weak
calcic event formed localized patches of a maroon colored garnet . It is presumed that this calcic assemblage is
similar to the oatmeal-textured garnet recognized in the NGL and CRZ. In the vicinity (>50m) of the South Fault
intense albitization was observed.
In the waning stages of the hydrothermal activity phyllic to propylitic alteration affected the periphery of
the potassic and calcic footprint. These alteration events are best preserved east of the CZ. The southernmost
assemblage dominantly consists of anhydrite, sericite, and carbonate (siderite, calcite) referred to as “SAC”
alteration. Along and within the South Fault, SAC appears to entirely replace and locally cement the fault gouge.
Other minerals present are epidote, chlorite, hematite, specular hematite, and pyrite that are particularly common
in the eastern periphery of NGL and CRZ, where the hostrock is Fe-rich and mafic in composition.

Central Zone – Hydrothermal Geochemistry
Sulfur isotopes
Initial sulfur isotopic research on alkalic porphyry deposits in Canada, Australia and the Philippines
suggests that a systematic, vertical and lateral zonation surrounds several of the mineralized ore bodies (Wilson
et al., 2006). The sulfur isotopic compositions of sulfide minerals in porphyry deposits are typically reported to
be near zero, and of magmatic derivation (e.g. Ohmoto, 1972). However, individual alkalic systems such
Goonumbla and Cadia present strong negative values between –2 and -10‰ δ34Ssulfide (Wilson et al., 2006). The
most negative values typically occur towards the top of the mineralized intrusions and breccia bodies, with a
return to near-zero values with distance upwards and/or outwards from the mineralized zone (Deyell et al.,
2004). Thus sulfur isotopes can provide the means to vector toward sulfide when faced with chloritic and
propylitically-altered rocks that are distal to ore (Wilson et al., 2006). Limited sulfur isotope data for sulfides and
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sulfates at Galore Creek were acquired by Shannon (1983), Thompson and Stanley (1994), and Deyell et al.
(2004). Their data was exclusively derived from the CZ and suggests a range of δ34Ssulfide values from –3.5 to –
11.3‰ for sulfides and +5.0 to +7.4‰ for sulfates (Deyell et al., 2004). In all studies a slight correlation of
δ34Ssulfide values with increased Au-values in the northern and southern portion of the Central (NGL and SGL)
was observed.
A systematic paragenetic study of the magmatic and hydrothermal history is essential to fully understand
the implications of the data (Deyell et al., 2004). Based on a well constrained paragenesis, overlap between Sisotopic distribution associated with varying mineralization or alteration can be detected. To date, three new
datasets for the NGL, CRZ and SGL have been developed (Fig. 12, 13, 14). The δ34Ssulfide samples (n=106 )
range between -17.22 to +3.36‰, whereas sulfate samples (n=7) show values between +9.21 to and 10.99‰. In
all three cases the most negative values are directly affiliated with the high grade mineralization of bornite and
chalcopyrite, whereas less negative values define both late cross-cutting pyritic veins and marginal propyllitic
assemblages.
North Gold Lens
Strongly negative values are associated with disseminated chalcopyrite and bornite that formed in the 1st
high grade mineralization event. The S-isotopic values outline a westerly inclined negative zone with a minor
offset below the high grade core (Fig. 12). A similar offset is known to occur at Mt Polley, but the reason for this
development remains unclear.. One possibility is that variation in redox potential either between two pulses of
hydrothermal fluids and/or country-rocks may have led to the deposition of Au-Cu in the zone of convergence.
Towards the east of the NGL late pyrite affiliated with propyllitic alteration dominates and shows gradually less
negative to positive δ34Ssulfide values (-1.08 to 3.36 in GC06-0722). Interestingly, at depth in the eastern section a
very negative δ34Ssulfide value of -13.15‰ (GC05-0537) has been obtained. As the sample is derived from early
mineralized chalcopyrite the question remains whether this occurrence implies the presence of a deeper,
potentially down-dropped ore shell not unlike the Bountiful Zone in the SGL. New samples that may provide
greater insight are currently being analyzed.
Central Replacement Zone
Sulfide samples analyzed so far are derived from the centre and east of the CRZ representing the eastern
margin of the garnet-diopside cemented breccia and early mineralized volcano-sedimentary rocks. They include
disseminated chalcopyrite and bornite of the 1st mineralization event (-13.16‰) as well as massive chalcopyrite
and pyrite (hydrothermal cement) of the 2nd event (-11.73‰). The overall analytical picture is incomplete at this
point, but negative S-isotope values dominantly ranging between -13.16‰ and -7.01‰ appear to outline the
inclined, wedge-shaped ore body (Fig.13). Below the high grade zone δ34Ssulfide values become gradually less
negative (-6.13‰ in GC05-0733; -6.62‰ in GC05-0701) and are associated with a drop in Cu-Au. In the west
several very negative δ34Ssulfide values affiliated with both mineralization events occur. A few late pyrite veins
were sampled in the eastern part of the CRZ and have distinctly less negative values (-2.79‰ in GC050684),which may outline the margin of the ore zone in the east. The overall distribution of negative isotope
values roughly outlines the inclined high grade ore zone as well as the calc-potassic cemented breccia body in
the CRZ. Additional samples that should help define a more coherent picture are currently being analyzed.
South Gold Lens
The SGL has been affected by several mineralization events that locally overprint one another. The most
negative δ34Ssulfide values are affiliated with disseminated chalcopyrite and bornite of the 1st mineralization event
(-14.29‰). Strongly negative values are derived from massive chalcopyrite and bornite (-12.86‰) and very
positive values from anhydrite (+9.46‰) associated with the development of diopside-magnetite-cemented
breccia in the west as well as massive sulfide found in the albitized zone. Together these isotopic values define a
westerly inclined wedge that outlines the high grade zone in the SGL (Fig.14). At depth and towards the east of
the section, δ34Ssulfide values derived from chalcopyrite drop slightly yet remain constant between -6.42‰ and 8.95‰. This occurrence coincides with the presence of a high grade, chalcopyrite-dominated shell. The
“Bountiful Zone” directly underlies the eastern portion of the SGL. This newly defined resource has not been
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studied in detail. The eastern margin of the SGL is strongly affected by encroaching propyllitic alteration that is
characterized by the replacement of disseminated chalcopyrite with pyrite. The δ34Ssulfide values of pyrite range
between -4.42‰ and -2.69‰.

Preliminary synthesis and ore deposit model
Structural model
The Central Zone’s local structural architecture is poorly defined at this stage. However, the spatial
distribution and orientation of lithological units as well as associated hydrothermal alteration halos imply folding
of the system and localized tilt of the Central Zone at 45-60º W. If placed in context with the overall regional
deformation as defined by Logan and Koyanagi (1989), the following hypothetical model may be assumed
(Fig.15).
 Episode “1” Deposition of the supracrustal hostrocks of the Stuhini group.
 Episode “2” Development of large, upright tight asymmetric folds along an E-striking axes. This event
may have led to the formation of east striking slip-faults observed in the Galore Creek valley. Cleavage
or foliations associated with the event are not traceable and may have been obliterated by hydrothermal
alteration events.
 Intrusion of N-NW striking, composite dyke swarms initiated the development of the hydrothermal
system and subsequent mineralization at Galore Creek. The intersections between E-trending structures
and roughly N-striking intrusions may have been the focus for the development of breccias, as
exemplified by the extensive garnet-cemented breccia along the E-trending Dentritic Creek lineament
(CRZ).
 Episode “3” is believed to have occurred at the end of hydrothermal activity and is represented by Ntrending, upright folds (Logan and Koyanagi, 1989). This event led to the refolding of the Galore Creek
geology and is responsible for the tilt of the Central Zone 45-60º to the west. This particular scenario
also accounts for the varying dipping orientation of intrusions and supracrustal hostrocks across the
Galore Creek district. Foliations or cleavages associated with this event have not been recognized within
the Central Zone. However, the extensive anhydrite and carbonate infilled fracture network at Galore
Creek may represent the remnants of pre-existing structural fabric/foliation/cleavage. Synchronously to
potential folding the N-striking, steeply inclined (75-80º) South fault, and possibly East fault, may have
formed or reactivated. These faults and associated brittle gauge-infill are locally affected by late sodic
and SAC alteration.

Ore deposit model
It is believed that the onset of the igneous activity and subsequent hydrothermal alteration took
place prior to the 3rd phase of regional, structural deformation (Fig.16). At this time the surpracrustal
hostrocks may have been deformed by phase 1 and 2 that could have affected the formation or reactivation
of ancient E-trending structures (Dendritic Creek?).
 “Stage 1” The first phase of igneous activity is represented by the intrusion of pseudoleucite-phyric
syenite porphyry dykes and subvolcanic sills in the Central Zone as well as the extrusion of lavas
and domes at the flanks of the Galore Creek Valley and Copper Canyon. In the Central Zone
pseudoleucite-phyric syenite breccias within the volcano-sedimentary succession are interpreted as
the clastic facies of syn-volcanic intrusions. Specifically these breccias are interpreted as peperite
which implies that at the time of formation the volcano-sedimentary succession was still
unconsolidated. Pseudoleucite-phyric syenite is the only intrusive unit that formed peperites. Despite
the fact that all syenitic to monzonitic intrusions in the Central Zone have been shown to be coeval
(Stanley et al., 1992) it is possible that a hiatus in igneous activity occurred. Initial geochronologic
studies by Mortensen (1995) bracket hydrothermal activity at Galore Creek between 210± 1 to
197±1.2, which allowed sufficient burial (<1-3km). The prolonged intrusion of the alkalic
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porphyries led to the formation of two extensive hydrothermal cells in the NGL and SGL. These
created in several stages a large potassic footprint (10’s of km) as well as two, N-NE oriented
mineralized bodies. Both of these high grade deposits have an Au-rich bornite core surrounded by a
chalcopyrite shell. The CRZ is Au-poor and dominated by chalcopyrite. Thus it is possible to
assume that the CRZ resembles the centre of convergence of two active hydrothermal cells to the
North and the South. The causative intrusion for mineralization is unknown.
“Stage 2” A shift of hydrothermal activity towards the CRZ led to the formation of an extensive
hydrothermal breccia body. The fluids responsible for brecciation and subsequent cementation were
rich in Ca and formed what appears to be a “skarn” system. This change in fluid composition could
have been controlled by the interaction of fluids with the country-rocks such as polymictic siltstones
to sandstones and conglomerates that are known to have a strong calcareous content, as well as the
underlying limestone sequences of the Stikine assemblages. The core of the breccia is dominated by
andraditic garnet (oxidized) and gradually transgresses into a diopside and magnetite dominated halo
(reduced). Again, fluid interaction with mafic/reduced rock sequences such as the Augite-phyric
volcanic rocks may have influenced fluid chemistry. Brecciation itself may have been caused by
stabilization of garnet as the dominant silicate-phase. The formation of extensive garnet could have
led to a significant volume loss in the supracrustral hostrocks and subsequent collapse and
brecciation. This interpretation is supported by a lack matrix and lack of evidence for significant
transport of clasts during formation of the breccia. Mineralization associated with this brecciation
event was minor and appears to have taken place after the formation of zoned garnet. Chalcopyrite
and pyrite are associated with massive anhydrite and preferentially infilled the cavities at the top of
the breccia body.
“Stage 3” The intrusion of monozonitic sheet dykes took place throughout the Central Zone
afterwhich, the hydrothermal system began to wane in the NGL and CRZ. This led to peripheral
calcic, SAC and propyllitic alteration. Synchronously, a shift of hydrothermal activity to the
southwest of the SGL occurred. This event led to the formation of a diopside-magnetite-cemented
hydrothermal breccia as well as minor chalcopyrite and bornite mineralization. The breccia lacks a
matrix component and clast transport was minimal which may suggests a similar mode of formation
as postulated for the CRZ.
“Stage 4” As brecciation ended in the SGL the 3rd episode of deformation was initiated. This may
have been responsible for the formation or reactivation of the East and South faults which drew
fluids from outside the magmatic hydrothermal convection cell into the system thus causing
localized calcic, sodic alteration and intense SAC alteration of brittle fault gauge and the
surrounding country-rocks. With subsequent waning of the hydrothermal system a propylitic
alteration halo developed that encompasses the elliptical potassic and calc-potassic footprints. The
question remains: what fluids were drawn into the system? Previous models imply that Galore Creek
was affected by seawater, whereas other models imply the influence of basinal brines. What
environment did Galore Creek develop in and at what depth? These questions are yet to be answered
but fluid inclusion and isotopic analysis are ongoing.

Exploration Implications
“Geological implications”



The Central Zone is characterized by multiple stages of mineralization; as a result, each individual
mineralized centre displays variations in metal zonation, sulfide distribution and silicate zonation.
Consequently, variations in hydrothermal characteristics are key to recognize during exploration.
Given the observation of multiple stages of mineralization in the Central Zone and within the Galore
Creek district (e.g. Byrne, 2008), it is important to take a “systems approach” to magmatic-hydrothermal
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environment and recognize that any intrusive rocks that are apparently pre- to syn-mineralization in one
area may be late- or post-mineralization elsewhere within the same area.
The Central Zone is characterized by diverse styles of mineralization and controls on mineralization,
including replacement textures, veins and cement, and centred around porphyry intrusions and
hydrothermal breccias. Consequently, a recognition that disparate styles of magmatic and magmatichydrothermal processes in focusing mineralization is important to recognize during exploration.
Whilst there is no direct evidence for significant calcium-rich rocks in the Galore Creek valley
stratigraphy, the presence of limestone sequences combined with alkalic intrusions may be a regional
exploration vector in recognizing a reactive environment.
Late-stage and widely distributed “oatmeal”-textured garnet occurs within and around the Central Zone,
and is mirrored at the larger-scale in the Galore Creek district. Whilst the significance of this mineral
phase is not clearly understood, it is nevertheless a useful and practical mapping vector.
Fluid flow has a tendency to travel along structures such as faults and lithological contacts. Thus, it is
imperative to develop a good understanding of the regional and local deformation of the system, in order
define zones of potential fluid-upwell, brecciation and mineralization. The alteration footprint and
orientation of rock units at Galore Creek suggests a folding of the system that has led to a localized dip
of the Central Zone at 45-60ºW. Also several N-S and E-W striking faults have been discovered. Both
folding and faulting events may have led to the post-mineral displacement of entire ore bodies. In terms
of the Central Zone the tilt of the system to the east may have led to the down-drop of the Bountiful
Zone below the SGL. A similar development could have taken place in the NGL, or CRZ, consistent
with the pattern of δ34Ssulfide values towards an oxidized centre.

“Geochemical zoning”


The analysis of δ34Ssulfide values across the Central Zone has proved to provide a vector towards high
grade ore. Lowest δ34Ssulfide values are most closely related to the ore zone (-17.22‰), whereas low to
positive values (+3.36‰) identify the periphery. Analytical results from the NGL have shown that the
deep, eastern portion of the NGL (Fig.12) is associated with very negative δ34Ssulfide values (-13.15‰ ;
GC05-0537). This may suggest the location of a high grade ore shell at depth, potentially displaced by
folding or faulting, and also confirms that the application (on paragenetically-constrained samples) of
sulfur isotopes in exploration may be a useful tool.

“Current research and potential implications”




Pressure corrected heating and freezing experiments on fluid inclusions in garnet will be carried out, in
order to identify potential pressure, temperature and salinity gradients. These might in turn delineate
boiling zones as well as preferential environments for metal deposition.
Other geochemical data that might tie in with distribution of high grade ore as well as earlier defined
zonation patterns concerns redox gradients derived from compositional analysis of hydrothermal garnets.

Ongoing Research
Sr, O, H, C isotopes

To understand the fundamental processes responsible for anomalously low δ34Ssulfide values it is
necessary to identify the origins of fluids involved. Negative S-isotope values can either be explained by
magmatic-hydrothermal processes, or by incorporation of an external, isotopically light, sulfur source such as
biogenic sulfide, which is characteristically depleted in 34S (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979). Shannon et al. (1983)
proposed that interaction of a magmatic-hydrothermal fluid with a biogenic sulfur source resulted in the low
δ34Ssulfide composition at Galore Creek, B.C. (Wilson et al., 2006). Another mechanism to decrease δ34Ssulfide
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values is via the inorganic reduction of sulfate by reaction with ferric iron in the wallrock to produce sulfide
(Wilson et al., 2006). Also, the introduction of seawater into the convection system could change the bulk
isotopic composition of the mineralizing fluid (Wilson et al., 2006). Isotopic data that provide evidence for the
origin of fluids associated with the development of the hydrothermal system can be extracted from 87Sr/86Sr, δD
and δ18O. Samples that can provide this information have recently been taken in the eastern periphery of the
Central Zone and are currently processed. As a complimentary study, δ34Ssulfide values of sulfide/sulfide and
sulfide/sulfate pairs in equilibrium will be utilized as a deposit-wide geothermometer as well as indicator for
bulk ΣS content respectively.

Garnet compositional analysis
Calc-potassic alteration, dominantly represented by garnet and diopside, is widespread throughout the
CZ and linked to at least two separate alteration events (Fig. 8, 9, and10). The greatest abundance of garnet is
associated with the hydrothermal breccia body in the CRZ where it forms the primary cement phase. Individual
garnet grains display optical zoning with color and mineralogical variations in growth bands ranging in scale
between one and hundreds of microns. During petrographic and microprobe analysis (point traverse from core to
rim) conducted by Dunne et al. (1995) up to five cycles of garnet growth were delineated, each comprising
several narrower growth zones, some containing bands with abundant anhydrite inclusions. Major element
analysis across these zones identified large variations in several oxides. The CaO, Al2O3 and SiO2 values are
sympathetic, whereas FeO and TiO2 values act antithetically. These variations are representative of
compositional variations in growth bands between melanite [Ca3(Fe, Ti)2Si3O12], andradite [Ca3Fe2(SiO4)3] and
grossular [Ca3Al2(SiO4)3]. These chemical changes reflect individual fluid pulses. The analysis of spatially and
paragenetically well constrained garnet grains in terms of major oxide and oxygen isotope composition as well
as metal distributions is currently carried out. Results may allow the tracking of large scale geochemical and
metal zonations which in turn may provide new vectors to ore. In addition, the presence of melanite, andradite
and grossular implies changes in fO2 conditions that affect the ratio between Fe3+ to Fe2+. Thus the availability of
ferric iron for substitution of Al3+ in the garnet lattice may resemble an active tracer for oxidation potential
(Dunne et al., 1995). In contrast, melanite that synthesized at atmospheric fO2 conditions has been shown to be
devoid of TiMg [Fe3+]-2. On this basis TiMg [Fe3+]-2 can serve as a semi-quantitive measure of fO2 conditions of
formation of rocks containing Ti-bearing andradite (Russell et al., 1999). On the basis of such information redox
gradients should become traceable. These may not only outline new vectors to ore, but also help in the
understanding of earlier discerned zonation patters such as the S-isotopic distribution. To date a number of
garnet grains have been mircoprobed and are currently prepared for laser ablation which will take place by the
end of the year.

Fluid inclusion analysis
Due to the absence of quartz in the Galore Creek rocks the potential for fluid inclusion analysis was
commonly regarded as minimal. However, zoned garnets have been found to host primary fluid inclusions
within compositional bands implying entrapment of fluid during crystal growth (Dunne et al., 1995).
Examination of the composition of fluid inclusions offers an excellent opportunity to evaluate a possibly
continuous record of hydrothermal fluid evolution during stages of alteration and mineralization (Dunne et al.,
1995). In an early study conducted by Dunne et al. (1995) three zoned garnet crystal were selected for fluid
inclusion analysis that are derived from the upper 250m of the CRZ (GC92-1502, 1512, 1545). The crystals two
basic types of fluid inclusions have been recognized. Primary inclusions contain liquid-rich, aqueous fluid, but
carry no daughter crystals, whereas secondary fluid inclusions are hypersaline and contain one or more solid
phases including both halite and sylvite. Both inclusion types were identified in several growth bands with
similar composition, thus implying a pulsing or cycling of fluids. During heating and freezing analyses both
several secondary inclusions dissolved between 185 and 225 ºC, whereas primary ones dissolved between 407
and 538 ºC. Phase behaviour during heating of inclusions provided a salinity estimate of 42 wt% NaCl and 23
wt% KCl; in addition, several wt% CaCl2 were also postulated (Dunne et al. 1995). Earlier this year a new fluid
inclusion study of spatially well constrained garnet grains was initiated and so far one zoned, andraditic garnet
crystal derived from the CRZ (GC06-0733, 459.90m) was examined in detail. Within the light coloured Fe-poor
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andraditic growth zones both primary and secondary inclusions were observed. Primary inclusions contain
liquid-rich, aqueous fluid, but carry no daughter crystals, whereas secondary fluid inclusions are both liquid and
vapour-rich. Only in very few cases secondary inclusions also contain anhydrite daughter crystals. Halite or
sylvite has not been observed. Phase behaviour during heating and freezing experiments indicated a NaCl
dominated system with salinity estimated at 10-12 wt% NaCl eq. Primary inclusions homogenized between
545.6 and 561.2ºC, whereas secondary inclusions between 467.7 and 465.8ºC. Despite the fact that no pressure
correction was done and results are solely the product of homogenization, peak temperatures >561.2ºC imply in
both cases a dominant role for magmatic fluids in the formation of garnets. Such temperatures are not far
beneath the solidus temperature for volatile-charged alkalic melts (Dunne et al., 1995). The differences in total
salinity and daughter crystal content in both inclusion studies are of interest as they may imply major changes in
hydrothermal fluid dynamics between 460 and 250m depth. The extensive increase in total salinity at lower
depth suggests for example the occurrence of a boiling event separating a hypersaline liquid from a salinitydeprived vapour. Incidentally salinity-poor fluid inclusions correlate with low grade in the deep-section of the
hydrothermal breccia, whereas hyposaline fluid inclusions correlate with high grade in the shallower part. In
addition small scale laser ablation experiments on several secondary fluid inclusions have shown that the liquid
phase is deprived of Au and Cu at lower depth.
On the basis of this limited, but promising dataset further pressure-corrected heating and freezing
experiments will be carried out, in order to identify potential temperature and salinity gradients that might tie in
with distribution of high grade ore as well as earlier defined zonation patterns. In addition further laser ablation
is considered, but may not be feasible due to the crystallographic issues that have arisen during the first
experiments. Another analytical and non-destructive tool that may be applied instead concerns PIXE.

Schedule
Proposed research component
Petrographic analysis of garnet crystals for
subsequent microprobe and fluid inclusion
analysis
Microprobe and fluid inclusion analysis (part 1)
Sr, D and O isotope analysis of samples derived
from the periphery of the Central zone
Laser ablation of garnet crystals
Finalization of paper 1and 2 on the geology of
the Central Zone
Microprobe and fluid inclusion analysis (part 2)
Evaluation of overall geochemical results and
writing of papers 3 and 4 concerning the Sisotopes, Sr-D-O isotopes, and garnet analysis
Thesis write up and potential last synthesis
paper
PhD Defense

Start date
May 2008

End date
September 2008

Status
Pending

September 2008
September 2008

December 2008
December 2008

Pending

November 2008
December 2008

December 2008
February 2009

February 2008
March 2009

March 2008
May 2009

June 2009

November 2009

December 2009
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Figures
Figure 1) Location of the Galore Creek Cu-Au porphyry district in northwestern British Columbia. Whereas
Galore Creek is situated within the Stikine Terrane on the western margin of the Intermontane Belt, the dominant
portion of B.C.’s alkalic porphyry systems are located to the east, within the Quesnell Terrane (e.g. Mt Polley).
The maps provided are modified after Allen et al., (1976); Enns et al., (1995); Smithson, (2005); and Jackson
(2007).
Figure 2) The late Triassic Galore Creek alkalic porphyry district contains five deposits and seven prospects that
collectively represent the end-members of the silica-undersaturated alkalic porphyry systems. The Central Zone
represents the most economic deposit known to date and has received the most exploration as the amalgamation
of diamond drill holes (white dots) indicates (modified after NovaGold Resources Inc., 2007).
Figure 3) Plan view showing the interpreted geology of the Central Zone derived from three E-oriented crosssections (90º) and one NE-oriented longsection (60ºW). The sections transect the three principal high grade
centres of the Central Zone, the North Gold Lens, the Central Replacement Zone, and the South Gold Lens
(modified after NovaGold Resources Inc., 2007).
Figure 4) Clastic and coherent units of the Central Zone. A) Planar laminated, monomictic siltstone to
sandstone; B) augite-phyric basalts; C) planar laminated, polymictic siltstone to sandstone; D) orthoclase-phyric
trachyte; E) pseudoleucite-phyric syenite; F) orthoclase and pseudoleucite-phyric syenite; G) orthoclase-phyric
syenite; H) megacrystic orthoclase and plagioclase-phyric monzonite; I) plagioclase-phyric monzonite; J)
monomictic igneous cemented breccia; K) monomictic garnet-cemented breccia; L) hornblende and plagioclasephyric basaltic andesite with orthoclase-phyric xenolith.
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Figure 5) Lithological units of the North Gold Lens, section 6335547.
Figure 6) Lithological units of the Central Replacement Zone, section 6335100.
Figure 7) Lithological units of the South Gold Lens, section 6334100.
Figure 8) A. Lithological units and metal grade distribution in the North Gold Lens. B. Hydrothermal alteration
and sulphide distribution. *Outer limit of the pyrite-only zone does not lie on the section provided.
Figure 9) A. Lithological units and metal grade distribution in the Central Replacement Zone. B. Hydrothermal
alteration and sulphide distribution. Outer limit of the pyrite-only zone does not lie on the section provided.
Figure 10) A. Lithological units and metal grade distribution in the South Gold Lens. B. Hydrothermal alteration
and sulphide distribution. Outer limit of the pyrite-only zone does not lie on the section provided.
Figure 11) Paragenetic summary of intrusive, brecciation and mineralisation events within the three mineralized
centres of the Central Zone. Note that the timing and intensity of events varies between the three centres. The
South Gold Lens is potentially associated with the Southwest Zone at Galore Creek.
Figure 12) Relationship of sulfur isotope values with respect to sulfide species distribution for the North Gold
Lens. A. Sample location of sulfide, sulfide type and subsequent analytical δ34S values. B. Contoured δ34S values
with respect to sulfide species distribution.
Figure 13) Relationship of sulfur isotope values with respect to sulfide species distribution for the Central
Replacement Zone. A. Sample location of sulfide, sulfide type and subsequent analytical δ34S values. B.
Contoured δ34S values with respect to sulfide species distribution.
Figure 14) Relationship of sulfur isotope values with respect to sulfide and sulfate species distribution for the
South Gold Lens. A. Sample location of sulfide/sulfate, sulfide type and subsequent analytical δ34S values. B.
Contoured δ34S values with respect to sulfide species distribution.
Figure 15) Structural model of the Galore Creek district is based upon regional observations dominantly by
Logan and Koyanagi (1989). A. Deposition of the Stuhini Group. B. E-trending, large, upright asymmetric
folding. Nucleation of axial plane parallel faulting and localized faulting. C. Intrusion of alkalic syenites,
monzonites, brecciation and subsequent mineralization. D. N-trending upright folding. E. Representation of the
Galore Creek valley after an episode of uplift and erosion. F. Magnified and simplified geology section
representative for the Central Zone today.
Figure 16) The geological and hydrothermal evolution of the Central Zone based upon field observations and
established paragenetic sequence. A. Galore district geology and presumed structural deformation. B. Intrusion
of early N-NW oriented syenite stock. B’. Formation of two potassic alteration cells (pink) and mineralization
(yellow star) in the North Gold Lense and South Gold Lens. The Central Replacement Zone represents the
convergence zone of both hydrothermal cells. C. Emplacement of hydrothermal breccia body in the Central
Replacement Zone. C’. Hydrothermal cementation leading to widespread calc-potassic alteration (brown-green)
and mineralization. D. Intrusion of monzonites in the Central Zone followed by emplacement of hydrothermal
breccia body in the South Gold Lens and the East and South Faults (blue). D’. Hydrothermal cementation leads
to widespread calc-potassic alteration (green-black) and minor mineralization, whereas a sodic alteration
assemblage (yellow) affected the vicinity of the South Fault. E. Intrusive activity and brecciation ceased in the
Central Zone. E’. Onset of the waning stage of the hydrothermal system leading to the development of propylitic
alteration assemblage (light green) due to the mixing of unknown fluids with magmatic discharge.
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